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PutraMOOC as the main platform for the Implementation of PutraGLOBE

Blended Learning Substitute (Pembelajaran Teradun Gantian)

A teaching approach that combines physical and virtual meeting (maximum of 79%
online). In UPM the maximum virtual lessons allowed is 7 weeks. The number of
learning elements to be developed is based on the course’s credit hour.

PutraMOOC (Putra Massive Open  Online Course)

A PutraMOOC that meets the quality standards will be offered to four target
participants which are academic students, specific community, industry and
individuals

Credit Transfer MOOC (Pindah Kredit MOOC)

Students are allowed to transfer credit from equivalent MOOC courses into their
academic program in UPM

PutraCGOL (Putra Collaborative Global Online Learning)

Students in UPM and collaborating international institution learns together online
between 4 to 6 weeks in an academic course

Putra e-VF (Putra e-Visiting Fellow)

Scholars from and outside UPM are engaged for online service within minimum 2
weeks
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Putra Collaborative Global Online Learning (PutraCGOL) is an

initiative to increase UPM excellence by exposing students to

learning experience through cultural diversity and global exchange. It

is also aimed to improve the course delivery quality and UPM’s

visibility globally in the niche and expertise areas.

PutraCGOL can be executed as an acitivity with MoU partners dan

online mobility, where students from international institution learn

together within 4 to 6 weeks. UPM lecturers dan international

partners together deliver the course and complete learning

outcomes.

PUTRA COLLABORATIVE GLOBAL ONLINE LEARNING (PutraCGOL) Introduction 
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Steps for PutraCGOL Implementation

Identify institution 
Partner for 
PutraCGOL

Naming of 
PutraCGOL Course

PutraCGOL 
Course Planning

PutraCGOL Course 
Implementation

Reflection and 
Reporting

● CADe and faculty 
identify the list of 
international 
institutions interested 
to conduct PutraCGOL 
(eg: MOU partners).

● Faculty choose 
international partner 
for PutraCGOL.

PutraCGOL lecturer needs 
to give attention to:
● Topic learning 

outcome
● Activity for topic to be 

implemented as 
PutraCGOL

● Delivery method and 
student engagement

● Assessment method

● Perform Continuous 
Quality Improvement 
(CQI)

● Prepare PutraCGOL 
course implementation 
report● Faculty to name 

course and lecturer
● Faculty to determine 

duration for 
PutraCGOL

● List of PutraCGOL 
courses are 
forwarded to CADe

● CADe to conduct 
briefing and training

● Implement PutraCGOL 
in course between 4-6 
weeks

● Utilise suitable 
software for the course

● Using PutraMOOC as 
the platform since it 
allows open access
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Steps 1-3 of PutraCGOL

Example for PutraCGOL Implementation

Identify institution 
Partner for 
PutraCGOL

Institution A: UPM

Institution B: 
University of Ohio, USA

Naming of PutraCGOL Course

Lecturer Appointment by Faculty

Course from Institution A: Data 
Mining (Bacelor of Computer 
Science)

Topics: (i) Data Mining Tasks, (ii) 
Data Pre Processing, (iii) 
Classification and Regression

Course from Institution B: Interior 
Design (Bachelor of Architecture)

Duration: 6 minggu

PutraCGOL Course Planning

Topic Learning Outcome: 

a. Identify problems requiring data mining solutions (C3).

b. Demonstrate steps for data pre-processing (P3).

c. Identify techniques in classification and regression (C3).

Activity: 

Group discussion about application of data mining for 
interior design business.

Task: 

Data Mining students develop data mining application to 
assist Interior Design Business students to propose design 
that has potential big return.
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Pelaksanaan PutraCGOL Mengikut Langkah

Example for PutraCGOL Implementation

PutraCGOL Implementation

First Week

● Ice-breaking between both courses students Students are given briefing about PutraCGOL.

● Lecturers in Course A and B deliver learning topics using online forum.

● Students use online forum to discuss about relevant topics. 

● Students are given tasks according to the topic. Students develop groups across courses.  

● Students conduct discussion out of lecture hour to complete group assignment.
Second Week

● Students collaborate to complete assigned tasks and present 
work progress.

● Institution A students (Data Mining) introduce data mining and 
artificial intelligence technologies in business while students 
from Institution B (Interior Design) introduce interior design 
consultation methods according to a diverse of clients.

● Students collaborately discuss about the consultation aspects 
relating to business decision making. 

Third Week

● Students collaborate to complete assigned tasks 
and present task progress status.

● Learning activity apply gamification and students 
continue with activities to complete group task.

Week 4 to 6

● Delivery of learning topics and activity conducted 
for collaborative learning.

● Students present completed task.

Reflection and 
Reporting

Instructor applied 
reflection technique to 
improvise the course and 
prepare report.
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Encourage and support 

implementation of global 

learning as a 

transdisciplinary learning 

method through 

PutraCGOL.

Plan, identify and 

implement global learning 

initiative through courses 

for students to learn 

collaboratively online to 

develop global and digital 

citizenship competency in 

order to produce future-

proof Putra graduates. 

Give commitment in the 

implementation of global 

collaborative online 

learning.

Plan, prepare teaching 

materials dan implement 

online collaborative 

learning.

CADe Faculty Student Instructor

Role

Peranan PutraCGOL PutraCGOL Implementer Roles



Introduction to 

Collaborative Online 
International Learning
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On 21st-24th October 2019 I 
represented UPM at the 
Collaborative Online 
International Learning (COIL) 
Symposium organized by Ohio 
University, United States
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2019 International Virtual Exchange Conference 
25-26 October Tacoma, Washington

• Partnership with Ohio University (OU) in:

• Data Mining (from Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology, UPM) with Interior Architecture 
(from OU)

• Molecular Toxicology (from Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences) with Nutrition (from OU)

• 2 Delegates from UPM attended COIL Symposium at Athens Campus, Ohio University, Ohio and IVEC2019 at 
Seattle, Washington
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INTRODUCTION TO 
COIL
Globally networked learning and virtual 
exchange

A teaching and learning paradigm that 
promotes the development of 
intercultural competence across shared 
multicultural learning environments

Through Internet-based tools and 
innovative online pedagogies

Meaningful exchanges between 
university-level teachers and students 
with peers in geographically distant 
locations and from different linguacultural 
backgrounds

UNIVERSITI PUTRA MALAYSIA 13



BENEFIT FOR STUDENTS

• Specifically designed to link students who have 
different cultural and geophysical perspectives and 
experiences. 

• Engages students in learning course content both 
through their own unique cultural lens and also by 
exchanging their cultural and experiential lenses as 
they move through the learning material together. 

• Students reflect with each other, partnering 
instructors will be facilitating a cross-cultural 
dialogue that brings a global dimension to course 
content.
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COIL Plan between UPM (Data Mining course by 
Dr. Fadhlina) and OU (Interior Architecture by Dr. 
Daniel) 

1. UPM and OU faculty design the implementation

2. OU students develop online survey on factors determining 
house design preferences, being assessed on their part in 
creating the survey and supporting data collection

3. OU faculty share, brief the survey and indicate expectations 
and wishlist for data analytics

4. UPM students create teams to conduct assignment based on 
the shared survey. Submission of assignment comprises 
proposal, dashboard file and presentation video

1. proposal that indicates the objectives and purpose for data 
mining based on the survey, identify stakeholders and relevant 
data analytics tasks

2. dashboard to present solution based on the data analytics

3. presentation video to pitch the solution, demonstration of the 
dashboard, and discovered insights

5. OU faculty and students coach and respond to the 
questions/proposals put forth by UPM team

6. Reflections by UPM and OU faculty and students

7. Interaction and collaboration to be fully online
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